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Inry that threatened our interest*. It against Mich men as Blok ™n b ^ festivities, and have been thought suffi up, but with the address on it, „ 
h id been said that he bad followed the be.leve. Last eiec^'°n ^® no.uion clent, and It was expected that the Eng enough. ,
Government. What was he doing all the clamation, now he had strong pp thg itshmen would be able to do something “We all believed every word on ter
time he was fighting this deck-load law? so that it would be necessary ldentitted better. Several court balls were to take without the paper ; for his look, aud bis 

TiVTr'jri iinfm wuMtgpd ffc^BMSoort the 1 great party with which he had . i-np before the wedding, and the Duke voice, and the way he spoke, was enoughGovernment, as** some gentlemen are I himself to rally to beiphtm n s . of Edinburgh were to make to show that tjiere vvarn’t a ha’iKïrthO
niedffed now lie would have had to sup- his election, fie waW^ed all tog their first appearance in public at a gala lyin’ in the whole skin. But Ui« mate
nnrtgthat tow and one of the great inter- polls, so that a tremendous vote for the “"tatlon at the Great Theatre, didn’t seem to «waller the yarn at all ; he
este of St! John would have suffered se-1 Reform party might be rolled P ^en Lc papllHon was to be played for shrugged his ishoulders with a klind o 
verely. Wlien the Oorernmcnt Pilot Law Thursday next. the first time in St. Petersburg. It was grin, us much to ssy ; I m too old ablrrf
wite brought in where was Palmer? Was MR. day’s spkkch. expected that their Royal Highnesses to be caught with that kind =haff, and
he asleep? Was he supporting the Gov- Mr. George W. Day could not be heard wouid remain in Russia till the second then lie says tohiin : ‘Look here, my lad, eminent? No. He saw the evil of the fo“aomc time, so loud were the cheers weck ln Lem, so that they will not leave that’s all very flue, bat;#won t dj'!**•
bill and he communicated directly wblcb greeted his appearance. He com- gt. Petersburg before the beginning of —some of these men o mine arc in
w th the Pilots of St. John-the „“„ce| by gaylng that the Telegraph this March, new style. - secret, and I mean to have it out of ein.
best lot of pilots on the continent I ™orulng am,ounced that there was no ** --------- ------------- -------------- Now, you jnst point out the man M

For the City and County— fCheci>)—and had prevented their being 6 opposition to the Government TOMORROW. stowed yon away and fed you, t '«very
ALPalmerwas nominated by Hen-r having the bill altered*, suit %dSîe fo? the city. Mr. Elder the (Contribated t0 y,» 8t John Tnbaa.., dont,til be the «orsefor

weather,iUandTobthersMCA y’ i pape” that nei?h« side ft of With outstretched arm, I follow th... y°" Tne boy looked up In his brightfear-

Isaac Burpee was nominated by C. 8. s|10uld abuse, because H had been on insincerity during his whole clerical, edl- To-morrow I Le,ss ^'ntrie i-han'i ^md savs unite
Baker, Robert Reed, G. P. Baker, and ®"°ry side (Laughter), until he found ^ ial and political career. There was But vainly, rod thou laugh »t at me, him, the brarelittieMtep),■»« ttyei|»e
otbrna. toe Grits were a bad lot. He had not I “ .‘position to the Government candi- To-morrow 1 quietly : ‘I’ve told yon the truth; lalnt

John V. Ellis was pomlnated by Robt. foulld them quite so bad as painted. Now datc t He should run this election, and Ah me. to leave the shadow land Sot no more t0 ’ .,, , h t lookg at... be sold ! Re«lD.Caidwel.,J. Gordon Forbea, and fcwgwjl «-«tetoS^S^tTw^aad. h.mtor a mtont/a, if he’d see clean thro’

SChnn r,onPr WEDNIS “Airtee i&V, of ° p^'the City- mtoht find them so. He might be satis- oldlibeïïparty was not dead, nor likely To-morrow 1 him ; and then he faced round to the men,
April'. A. D„ 1874, between thy heaw_df twe ve w. B. Wallace was nominated by J. fled wlth their government. If so he tQ ^ kept d0wii, as that gentleman 8tat- Thou beckonest, and I pursue lookib’ t loud enough

beeesbeh telésfeS
%$ê$êêWMHatasssss ffeee:owned by M.rtin B. Gaynor.T. Gilbert, J. D. Lewln, and New Brunswick to a desire for office, he lnflaences. He liad held no meetings, nor. For they that seek thee never yot to do it, so the rope as "Win
Trueman ; and westerly bylands formerly o | . * would find Palmer to be a thorn In his d*d he inteud to, but asked the elec- To-morrow l » « g Uiff>- . , ,and^rth o^th?^ove. having L»d*of The tion. Geo. E. Kti* demanded a ^de, Ontario wanted a vast tract ot ^ors to come to the polls and de- _________ Isow’/7 “yk^ «“voice
Humphrey ftomey on the east: land* fwmwr I oll for cty ana Geo. ▼. Nowlin, Dominion territory added to her borders. lt tbetr ballots for him, as free SONG bard, »9««restone i„to
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t^e said pieeee of land eulyeot, however, to ayr I . *. * d ouiside went the throng* /Mr Fills_“That’s right.**) Yes, that’s I to exercise the right and privilege of Ah well for the dead in their rraves, I ««The crew îUl stared at one another
îÿh“èf way of Caroline S. Troeman Alfrrf A and shivered, outside went tne iurou„ (Mr fcllis- Ihat s ngny . J am UrUi3h aubject| in seeking advancement. u weSTegthem » oorerlet rare ; if they couldn’t believe theirears (I didn’t
SroMto‘ “e roSTr&e w“^«X Martin MR. burpee’s spebch. PgM ™ ^prSrtlcal appUcàtlon. If A at the hands uf bis fel ow Çtoens He Ah ^ for the heartleM floods, believe mine, I can teU ye), and then a
ÊM in .‘Sî» «VuwM The electors then adjourned to the ^Mne coulLe Invented fordlstingulsh- aftuation I “'the Do^iu- For ,t hisses them, still and fair ! of a2p
from enoïTpart of saidtoids of Martm Murphy, front of the Court House and the Hon. lng tlie ablest men, It would be verywell, 'K thP subject had already been dealt Bnt woo to the wanderer: woe T “<511^ there "shoufs the mate, W a

ffg£tSwBSS HEîîSrrexromion 2«a!l oat of Saint John ment in dissolving Parliament, and com- BrUnswick would be apt to come out at I ^ to roll np for bim on Thursday next 1 For it» whisper maeat I by to run forard and witn i

isïî5sS£ïïBSa2S5iSsa»»row..»*waKSRtt’»«a» bfirara^:.
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tog dow^to the^owesteJe'pths of degradation^ - Ay, ay, sir ; they’re smart aeamcp "/^d^w U’nd

^o,TtM7l2f.5$g W TheelectorTwcretoo e-timsiasdc to
had * engaged to do certain things He had found Mr. Tilley, Mr. hear Mr. Wallace for some tune. Cheer they am t got tne s and at the veiy thought on tit., „icu an
which were not in their power to per- and other men of great ability at !lftcr cheer rent the air, and alt the pent man, put it how ycr will. over, and my fingers clincliccrthdrselTts
form. They had promised the countr. to Ottawa. He was proud of them. But If up feelings of the crowd seemed to buret i a n s_t nding on the upper deck of tl.e «they was a-grip^n somebody^ 
build a railway across the continent be believed Mr. Tilley guilty he would Lut on his appearance. Ue disÇu^°d Austrian Lloyd steamer, looking my last ^toM. { ^’‘^ w'back aîl ^dv. 
which would cost more money than they condemn him. We had the testimony of ,.Ue Bate Verte Canal n "" «'’le nmnner pyramidal Jaffa, as It rises np in and J*“Hit '"Lg“hief-cnKineer to
had to spare,and which they would never Hon. A. j. Smllh to Mr. Tilley’s honor. but refused to tell an toqulrer where the upon pyranuu , mason. “ ‘Tom, whispere the chier engineer wi
be able to accomplish. ' . Mj. Smith said he was only sorry that he canal was situated, flic Pacific Scaudal terrace after terrace o g 7 I me, dye think he rea^!?a,T?hmnwh mv

The present Government would bail. had not been able to have a voice in ele- Lc pronounced “peculiar.’ 1 he great vy aga|nst the lustrous evening sky, with 1 “T dont know, says Ith g 
a railway, and at the same time use thv vating Mr. Tilley to the Governorship, shipping interests of the port oi St. ^ foam t,pped breakers at its feet Be- teeth ; ‘but IT he does, he shall Bo n ,

, water power at tlieir command. It would He bad thus proved out of the months of John were spoken of, and many o . on the hand-rail 1 itl scrape m

,nd... »... s-ssïiŒsrs „„„ - w
...... kirii/ODADCD I tract any of their operations. The Idea support the Ministers who took money. The Hon. E. Willis was called on, jmt lounges the stalwart chief engineer, “ did then. Every minute seemed as 1 g■AMILY NEWSPAPER! of the sectional character of the Govern- onTheir individual account,from Sir Hugh ;d ..lis tlme bad not yet come,” and thorough an Englishman as if he had not a doten; and the tick of the mat U

TIMTIIL.I Ml-MW* a- mellt was absurd. They would be as Allan. (“Why did you vote against the hoped ull would on Thursday vote for be gpeot haff of bis life abroad, and delight- re^ar Priced my earn like a^pm.^

How is thelimejo Suhsotihe. »
KO ADVANCE J turlug Interests of the country were false. the 107, so was Burpee and Smith, but he ---- ------- -------------------- - “No. they ain’t got an Englishman s edgm fo^ard to where t^^

T The charges made through the press in was not of the last 107. (Laughter.) He Charles James Fox. seasonin'," he coutinues, “and what’s j s,l“nrflQ ’ „Ur“d made UD mv mind that If

W,LL “ ““ ” |tn,^PaThe,Jîandeera'rtSK him ^wan^dto fftSSff-«?na^rt,” Charles James Fox was a younger sou more, they ain’t got an Engilshman’s L didg0 ’tor t0 tan, the poor little, chap
Thfi Subscription Price by the newspapers and by the people of but the ticket and the party of the whole of Lord Holland and Lady Caroline. The p)nck „tthcr, not when it comes to the i d kill him on the spot, and tak y

St. John he would not notice. He was p„opie of the constituchccy. He was for good.natored, unprincipled father suf- reai scrape.” ch”°vi'»ht minutes !' savs the mate, his
ONE DOLLAR : not going to usei any °f bii' P0"-" ® Palmer and Palmer was for the people. grow up without restraint. “Can no one out an Englishman have tE1|^ p Lice breakin’ in upon the

m!y’'oppouent.0rat<He wo Jd°“ iivt'Tf (Great ebeertogO If he wishedto break a fine watch to any plack, then?” asked I, laughing f^ence lik^ the toll o; a tonera, belb ‘If
not elected so that his moral and mu. kll * nJ nieces, no one mnst prevent him. A1 Well, I won’t just go for to say that ; y0u’ve got anything to confess, my la ,

ONE DOLLAR Z 11 {commercial character would mcetwith “LtwJtttomake “point Against Mr. his misdeeds were easUy pardoned, and Q- course a man aa is u man nil have you^ t^st ou. w
oearewUh°MsL ndghbore In politics, he Palmer, he said, because he hoped mhny all hls wildest whims were indulged, pluck in him all the world over. lit ». .^v£ t*W the truth,’ answered the
Ste^ot wdsh to be® in at aU. He closed of Mr. Palmer's supporters would vote charies Fox-g education at home seems secd a Frcucher tackle .a. sliark to save I hoy_ very pale, but as firm as ever. ‘May
with an earnest appeal to all to support for him, but he could not say to have re-erabied that of Oriental prin- Ms messmate; and I’ve -seed a, Rooshin . saymy prayers, please?’

éÆïSBsh kçïï
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and bit* il led. He asked the votes of all for him «vninnatloii of the varldns rca- of the widest liberalism. In his caily “What was he, then?—a woman?” whirl that I‘d hardly ha* knowed
self, entirely ignoring any one else in the tlLthadtecluLl-imto ^meoutL youth hls father took Mm.to the German «either; though, mark boundGod
field. , He had always held and he SP88- Herc hc acquired the taste for “idim’t go lor to say aa how women «2? waîd. Then he ups on

MR. PALMER s SPEECH. held to.day that a newspaper man loses gambling. Hccamebaek “ “reckless a1»’1 8»t pluck enough too—some ontom, h(g feet agaiu and puts his hands behind
A. L. Palmer, Esq., on coming forward !,|s standing as a leader of public opinion spendthrift, a fop, and p^v at leastl But this un as ! m a talkln on him al,dsaysto the mate, quite quietly :

was greeted with cheers. He regretted Lien he becomes a politicly, and hls of the fréquentera of uie White ^ Puy was a liitle lad not much bigger u Tom
being unwell and not able to speak as lie i0Ses its character and prestige, consumed allh s leisure h “ |llsT *duîg- Thumb, only with a sperit of his own as „ ,An/theni sir> the mate’s hard grim
should like. He asked leave to speak ^/a proof, look at what a miserable sumsglvei^lted’awav^"and tlie ill-got- ’ud ha’Wowed Up a maa-o^ra most. face brokc up aU at once, like I’ve seed 
with his hat on, as he was afraid of taking siieet the Globe had been for the past few ent father. ™c1f°“ Pavinsster-G'-n- 1 Would you like to hear about it? the ice in the Baltic. He snatched up
cold, and it would not do to send half a ^ys. (Laughter.) He came at a late tcu gslns of the corrupt PaymMter-Uen- j eagvvly assented; and the narrator ^boy .„ his arm, and kissed him, and
man to Ottawa. (Laughter.) Mr. Pul- hour, it had been said, but he had con- eral iwere s quandei^ed i S I Fox knocked the ashes out of his pipe, folded borst put a-crjdn’ like a child ; and I think
mer said, first of ail he would give an ac- sldeve(l it Ids dnty, as representing the ""Lst over £100 000 "He was reduced kis hrawuey arms "P“n ‘L ‘op f the there ivarn’t one of us as didn’t do the
count of Ids stewardship. Every hour at Reforn, party, to do so. Since he hnd lost over £100,OO0. He was rai|, and commenced as follows • same. i know I did for one.
he had spent there had been for hls con- came into the Held, the young men of the to poverty. The bailllR ^ “ ‘Bout three years ago, afore I got ‘God bless you, my boy!’ says hc,
stltueuts; whatever they said about party had supported him; they had rallied k“nt"him out o8f Ncivgntc. this berth as I’m lu now, I ".as secoud smoothln. the child’s hair with his great
Palmer, they could not but say that he Lund him in a manner which surprised 1 " ^ lTsome^times leave his watch in cllSlDfe/ aboard a ^lvL;rP°“'.. s>* nca hard hand. ‘You’re a true Englishman 
had been faithful to his constituents. , , They say that the wire pulling of He would sometimes , bound tor New Y oik. i here d: been a inch of you ; you wouldn’t tell a
He. had been early called upon -to the party was in the wrong bands. Be- Pajyn P Tl e baU^ we"e" is lot of extra cargo sent down just at the tfe te save your life ! Well, if so be as
«peak on au important question, the ■ )„ Pa member of the Reform party Without a sUUMug. The bwl ,ig last minnte, and ivc ,1 had noeivl of a job nr rathc'.s cast ye 0ff, I’ll be yer
West Peterboro election case, when he be°intended to sepportthe Government, ="nu^” of pLriiament he was walking stowin’it away, vouthtok lather from this day forth ; and if I ever
and Mr. Burpee voted together. Next at least iu mj their good measures. so.1'|t'0," H ire who was also deep- startin’ ; so that,altogether, as jron tWnk, fQ t tben may God f„rgive me.’
morning lie woke and found himself fain- The time ba(j gone hy for the sectional with hsfrHnd Hi ’ . cst° T,L tlie Cap’n wern t altogether in the sweet lt AJ, be kep. llis word too. When we
ous (Laughter.) One set of newspa- interests of the country to be arraigned 'y,,ajJehtj?utle*P®c„t:“”rian “Weli «eut- est temper in tlie world, nor the mate Halifax, he found out the littlepers saida" second^ Daniel had come to ^nsfeach otlter. It was absurd to “ ” ta,dFoxPP“areyou Harè-hunt- neither ; M Ibrthc ehtef engineershe was ^Launtànd g!v’ her a lump o’money
judgment (laughter), and the other set s^ppose that Mr. Mackenzie’s Govern- } “““’rar hunting?” 3 an ensy-goiu sort o chap, as «otll^ on t0 make him comfortable; and now he
said Palmer was an awful bore. (Laugh- mcut would be ruled entirely by such l"L^L°h all hls career of unbridled earth could pnt out. tiutou tbemorn to seethe youngster every voyage,
1er.) Then he had been called upon to id A great deal had bceu said about Through all a's c methodical in- lug of the third day out from Liverpool. L nWlar as can be ; and to see the pair
vote and speak on two contested election ^ lion. Edward Blake. Blake Is a thor- dissipationthe clear and he cum down to ineiu a precious hurry, “^“ther-the little chap so fond
cases, and in one ho took the side of the b patriot, thinks as much ofa dweller tdlectof Charles^ Ja es^T*ox never^ ^ looklng as if somethin had put him oat q, Wm W)t bearin’ 1dm a bit o’ grudge
Gov’t, andin tbeotherhe went against the uudel. the fog of I he Bay of Fundy, as ’,a'J«ônrep«ofraental culture Tlie pretty considerably. , _its -bout as’pretty a.sight as ever I secd.
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irs-tsysssssssu* -tstJZitSfSJt tnss —»s'jïæ" ssMS'Ssa.issss*deserved lupport. Wh n the resolution sPche^e „f Sir John A. Macdonald was ^^^J^aUtion,” sustained ceaseless saUies of /he purer" Rabelais,
came up in the House to vote Mr. Anglin to0 heavy. There were many objections, f, ,.ltion|sts Qf France, and parted ’ skippcr s dog l a Even tlie waiters could scarcely perform
a libeller, he had retosed to vote for It. not tbe feast of which tyas having too He demanded in- ' uld a’ mostout him in my their duties tor laughing. Wit and h-
He admired pluck,aud lie held that.It.wa many iargc contractors In the country. cesgantly rcform for England, and when !*“„»/?,niich noor little beggar! but be mor had their high priest iu the jocund
the right of every one of his constituents By Mr. Mackenzie s scheme a large ,most ad otbcr men faltered, still upheld fnn “ood Dialed for all divine, and nowhere could they have been

rnilB Subscriber has on hand one of the largest to abuse him as much as lie liked. am0nnt of money will be saved, and the tbe caase of the people. t0 b ° P so properly enshrined as In the house ofT and best assortments of (Laughter.) f0 bo «r deslred„comma?iCati 7 nf" ’franeWse In 1806 Fox became Foreign Secretary. th“ V dldnt wait to hear no more, but up Addison. Sydney Smith, we arc told,„ .. „ ______ __ . House Instead of voting against Mr. t|me The extension of the franchise *» , . , Das3cd away. Hls L' L. there I was of a ponderous and robust figure,Cooking' Hall, Parlor and Anglin. (Cheers.) What was the con- wag aiao promised. He believed in an f0 abolish the «lave- 1 ht and no mistake Every and followed liis own jokes with a sonor-
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mc-nt to do justice to New Brunswick. “By whIch the insolvency law worked, PrlBce Alfred’. Wedding. fe<Saad a bonnle Httle face o’ hU ney, looking U the prince, said, « The
In consequence of His he apd his col- aud the nç'V one promised should have Prince Allred s Wedding ly hall, and a bonnle little lace o nis . Orleans—and he was a prince.”leagues had succeeded in selling the ex- bis 8UpPort. A new militia law was also A St. Petersburg letter, dated Dec. 29, own, ir»t hadnit been soiiiofW thin a » 8 l.ouhl give the preference Pto his
port duty for 8150,000 a year. (CUccre.) rcquired. Hc would leave it to any mem- ives th„ programme of the royal wed- up and looked tutor, the Abbe Dubois,” the Regent re
This was his excuse for seconding the ber of a volunteer company Posent if » ceremony set down for Monday. Vo’d ’ha’^Hought the whole plied, sharply-“|aud lie was a priest."
adHehad read, for a year or two In the tTp^resent eanbrens^nd h.eldent The°rc were to be two marriage ceremo- -ship belonged to him The mate Wjte a
Tel-graph, a machine run by Mr. Elder law. These 1IW sqme of the great ufes, one in conformity with the custom great hulk ii black-bearded fe“=r^"‘Ld ausweml; “and shall I sweep the room? ’ 
or somebody else, that tlie Grits were que8tlons wlilcb would come before Par- of lhe Eastern Chureli, and one according look that i^ ha m0htened a boree, ana ^ f wg trust the narra-
very bad and dangerous fellows, and lie Vialncnt and which required broad views. to tbat „f the Anglican. The Russian a voloo fli1 f® ui“wan™ a bit live, was one of hls best. his
l,ad gone to Ottawa with that feeling. He Wti have now a country extending from ceremony is very long, and at its conclu- key-ho e , but d!“‘k, ,u last uiness the nurse who tcuiM
had found ln Ottawa that New Bruns- (be AtianUc t0 the Pacific, such as wc s|ou lbu pail. wcrc to pass from the Kus- af’esrt'.le st.o.st Mikh t np.and ^ Jfeeamm fa[m Jg ggld to bave confessed to
wick did not have justice done it, and he us(.d to hear about during the Confédéré- sian Church to Alexander Hall, close by, full tn tlie face wit them Dri^ticciear given him a bottle
had demanded that our officials he “fen campaign. (Voicc-“ What willlt be "Lbre the shorter ceremony was to be eyes o''lusM Folk did lay of Ink instead of hls physic. “ Then,"
paid as large salaries as those of ,f annCxTd to the States?” aughtcr.) p(.rformed by Dean Stanley. The two V7™nîîi«“ ftwlr n hls* voice to a said the dying wit, “bring me all the blot,
Ontario, and that justice be done in xhe speaker would at any other tiinc ccvem0nies were to take place under one ‘u.tfr r1,s L he coined o’bctter blood ting-paper there is in the house.” The
other respects. What was the result? discuss annexation. He would not op- rQof, and the Interval between them as wM» e ,, ^ . , ror mv nart I’m dining-room of Holland House was tlie
They said Palmer was a groat bore. pose Ontario extending her borders. gbovt as possible. The satisfaction with “°J,^P.a‘,1'Lt fvaV o’ thinkin” mvsel • for room in which Addison had died, aud the

BîîeSLjajasaaa ,, -rr/i’”™,.,,, aarA,sF%* FBHsIzEEss asasxssjasc»
SfefiuMÆf IsÊkÉSÊ-H EESEr^EE
an5 hh!n charged that lie^ent to Par- mit going to make a long speech, lie did were also being collected teble ?It was my stepfather as doue it,’
KfwaentteererpDahneÆ.!°ffi^ sp^cNTthly baffeà^*o^rS?tSSJSDS»hf !
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’ ‘THE NOMINATIONS !I GEO. WOODS & CO’S.
ORGANS

The Best Selling Book of the Year.
A Crowded Court House'.

—

SPEECHES OF THE CANDIDATES.

tis&rtXA'eatA BE now
vsneoofsny other. TheirWild Life The Court House was crowded to suf-
rwmhination Sole Slope ! focation by 11 a. m„ Saturday, when the 
VOinuinail r High Sheriff opened hls court to receive

«blé, n wm\m,
ËSMSSê««»s
BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL EFFECTS, WOuld receive the nominations for suit

able persons te represent the City of St.
design e^thoron^a^o^ooMtenetlonere »or- ,0^ Elcctlon Act was then read by the 
Sïï“i*Sfiierf«tiortbïïHS^«»a** h»Te Sheriff, which is the present election law

Sherifl*s Sale!

IN THE

4far west
While

PERSONAL ADVENTURES

OFA

Border Mountain Man !
Will

DURING A PERIOD OF

OVER TWENTY-FIVE TEARS.

Comprising Banting end Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Oareon end othere; Captivity and 

Lite among the Oomanches ; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

end in the Mexican War against 
the French : Desperate Com

bat! with Apaohee, Grimly 
Bean, etc., etc,, eta.

the mate, in a 
that made

BÏ CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS

OF CALIFORNIA,

In s BeanUttal Octavo Vpinnae Of memrtr 
500 Bngee, BsaadteUy Illnstom- 
( ted, with Fell Fage Original 

Engravings, and a

1874.CWO-LEItSS OF THE MIHO 
IS k COMU! The Weekly Tribune !

ONLYPRICED

ONE DOLLAR
The Cheapest

mwa Hnralr flnnIn Extra English Cloth, Gilt

btylCi •••••eeewee ... ••• aeaeee,,-e.a •••In «8 00 per copy.

a local ageut.

Local A«ente Wanted I

To whom liberal eoatmimiooe wiH he paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, As., Addles

M. McLEOtt,
Box 480, St. Jobs. N-. B.jan 5 dw tf

OSBORN ONE DOLLABÜ

Awarded the First Prize in 1873
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT- C A_H D .

B. A. CHAPMAN & 00., 
Rookland, Dorchester, N. B.,

OSBORN
Sewing- Machine

VICTORIOUS EVER! Vi HERB. re nip- BUILDERS,
AND WHOLK8AL* 

DKALKRS INUIPOETKBS

C-S:and Shoes. Hardware, 4*c., CfC. 
Vessels supplied at lowest rates and most

liRr A.'CHAPMAN^* D. 8 TAYLOR.

At each competition the conteste were keen, 
the loading Machine, of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

OSBORN
w tf

Albion Liniment.
8aintJoha,.NoT.Mth. 1878. .

|sfeW-!SBSi!

J5t M“hineS given ”eaiaSt 8My term‘ 0 P&>" the beneflf of th^ afflict edy pi ease
eaÛ6Eœi^relSbïe«/hnr 11 aabli<:ity’
terms. Apply oither^on^^byMtcr,

Yonng Me^ C&fattan Asroeiation

St. John, N. B.
ntfo, the MARITIME KNFtoNO

4-

YOUr0JOUNCAKERLEY.
Marsh Bridge. 

L. SrKMCE», Medical 
nor 29Dealers supplied by H.

Warehouse. St. John, N._IL_____________ _ ..
-y^rORCESTEBSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in

Store.Alio—Age 
MACHINE H. L. SPENCER. 

aONclson street.nov29

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, T5LACK OIL-For wounds on horses—10 gros, 
in Store. B. L. SPENCER.

•JO Nelson stmt.For Diseases of the Threat and Lungs.

a MONO the great discoveries of modem _A. science, few ire of more reel value to man-

spencers m-mm «■

Consumption, cured by this preparation, are -------——------------------ 4

Stoves. Stoves.
v?nc« the°mosttroep^icri!l^livonrtfemil^si^“H

ïaafs4 “ sa¥H3SS3as 
Maas»?
valuable : for, by its timely use, multitudes are
Io^^ra^ePc^rS,e%V“?:u“fhe«^

SeldhyritoragghUEv^.
20 Nelson Street, St. John,

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
oct 30 m w fa wky

nor 29

w‘sa|s;"
20 Nelson street.pov 20

To be found in the city.
CHEAP FOB CASH !

S3- Call and see At JOHN ALLEN S 
Cor. Canterbury and Church street 

nov 20 d w ly

COOPER BROS.,
MANUFACTVItliRS OF VAMOCS KIND OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Prills, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ae.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH I 
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yam Polishers, &o«

The Best in the World,

P-u Other. Immediately Interested, 
Greeting.

Do.

rj-lKY the celebrated and only CREAM BETHESQA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Bwakey, Laaoaehiro,EsoLAwn.rep 10 d n tfmaking bowpeb,

VgLlSbY Cl”: A M rïtëi BAK Nti 
PONVDEIl, take no other and carefully follow

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

tfi CHARLOTTE STREET ; -PRINTED BY
0300. W. S.

B-sok, Card and Job Prln tor 
t.'BABtoTTf Sr a get.

the directions.
For sale in lots to.mtPurohra.rab,

Chemist,
24 King street.

rr cr TT'ING STREET.—American and 4 O i-V Canadian O4.LS, on sale at rum- 
,louy low rates. - jqjjjj CHRISTY.

AU Dweorlprions ~«-

0rd«sUto‘Pri^]llUt£Uul’
ur«mnilv Krt«md<‘H *o.

P. 8.—A few copiée of Henry More Smith* and 
the MunroeTrial. ^ ^ BAY*

jan 21

t

■■
■


